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THE C1XCISTSATI ENQUIRER OJf
GEN. ROSECRANS, CHOICE

Kine 1 . 1' ? Iris in Cleveland lit-1.- a
fair, with ti.3 prooietlo of which they
fitted cp a ward ia one of the bospltais
so be; t, fully that ..tis a great pleasure
to be sioii there.

The wife of modorn Croesos, having
returned from abroad with numberless
objects of art rather proniiseuounly
chosen,stood one oi y detipairinstly con-
templating her Pi.rian groo8. "O
Jack t" exclaimed I he at i -- t, "wtiat
shall we do T There are no nit-k- f .rour stationary t"

The editor of the Wisconsin Banrinfbragging of hi titles. He says :
Wednesday's mail brought to us a let-

ter addressed "Rev.," another "Hon.,"another "Ool." another "Cant.," one
"Mr.," and the last "Eq. On the way
to dinner we accide ntally stepped on a
woman's trail, and she addreesed us
thusT "You brute."

if a levy of ten cents on the flOO is
sufficient to pay t ie general revenue
expenses of the Slate, under a Re-
publican Legislature, and it takes fif-
teen cents on the $1)0, nnder a Dmo-orat- lo

Legislature, how much clear
money do the taxpayers save under a
Democralio administration. Belmont
Chronicle.

'GeD. Phil-- . ShePlaan has been choeen

WHAT A FETRENCHJfEST LEG-
ISLATURE CAN DO.

From the Ohio State Journal.
We have shown repeatedly that the

late General Assembly of unhappy
memory, elected as an experiment in
retrenchment and reform, was a most
unfortunate experiment for the) State
of Ohio; that it made three sessions in
one term ; that it sat longer aad drew a
larger per diem than any Legislature
ever before assembled in Ohio ; that it
squandered the people's money reck-
lessly, by direct appropriation and ex- -.

penditure ; that, in addition to this, it
authorized and permitted larger local
expenditures than any other General
Assembly has ever dared to do ; and,
as if these were not the utmost limit of
endurance, that it authorized and em-
powered County Commissioners by law
lo absolutely tax the people without
limit, putting it tn their power to prac-
tically confiscate all the private prop-
erty within their jurisdiction under
pretext of making certain public im- -

"" 'BESSIE."--

- - 9TS. TEAKS OLD " T.

Sunuiest of sunny cirls, t
,.

"JVn-rr- as a daucirig far,
"' lfitiL'hii!g tbrmisrtt Iter n'vcurlsL UPann' i troigii tiie spray,

Wru're a riieli!:g mist unfurls, ,

Bonnie Bessielrey, m' , "
' " r

a". JSixyoara oid

Darting of fhe hearts of alt,
Perfect Summer's mellowest ray

To the few whose coronal -

is her Iove-bioor- a. every dey rr
Opening sweeter, with no Fall,

Tetidtir Bessie Grey, ; - ' - '
- ; Six years eid ." ' ' ;

From fhe suniishi 6f her hair '' --

To the small foot's twinkling play,Every inch is sweetand rair,
Perfeet grace from perfect sway

i Of an inward music mere !

Buoyant Bossie Grey, -
Six years okl to-d- ay

O, the STtrwhiao of her heart -

Fills her eyes as breaking day
The June heavens ; and just apart, ..

See, her rose-bu- d lips display
How the folded petals start !

Blooming Bet-si- Grey,
Six years old y.

Slender birditng of the Spring.
How we bless the growing rav.That still tempts her little wing ,"

Not lo spread and fly away ;
Sweetest of the birds that sing;,
- Joyous Bessie Grey. - , ,

Six vears old ' V
; ' ; -- Geo. S. Hurleiffh.

I n?i &t taw Vlitnra finite Will tt,'Xid
promptly to cU lml uinee Intrusted to
their care La Delaware and attaining eo.ui- -

wes.
B. F. POPPLI-rOJ- c. g. KtXHQT.

liftwar,"iii. Will promptly attend
to ail 11 bo(oiim"el 4 toir M--e

q X j h war, l aiwii r i nti --vi; ii, nariva ruutur oontt. Attention win be rtv.n
lo practice In Frob Court, omd o M1- -
le'"fiOil ot UWIHty, u-- ) ."J f.ef..IOH.
y Oiiieea. - - tebid

rv--t c. LKWIi, Attorarriit Law and
I. . K-- !1 i. Omee In Iemplu

twice, i . c. - . mja--u

BAKE- SHOP. BATH ROOMS.
I, . u A I : ( 1 nas removed nie Bar-- .

V ber chop to ." room under the office of
the American Hotel, and has opened In oia-r-'-u- on

wiui 1'., at eonMderar.ie expense, a
first I 'a IiAUlB(5 ryMtabliKbrnent. Hot
and Cnkl BK at ail boor. Washing nod
l.'iv v promr-- ' r arid sh v
oniy a,uuided to aa heretofore, febil 'uc ly

CROCKKBT dUIIWAHK.
I.roi, Dealer in Cnekerfi 6UmJ. wif, i a o y Goods, c, 1st door north

f Delaware County National Bank mxiiti
' "cfcOTHixo. - : ." : TT.

FRAWK, tenters la oiRi:y-- -u, ta-?, Furnislung
joodi, (Stc, opposite First N auon&l Bank.

2 ITBR. Healer lit Clvthlnv. Halt,
J .' Cfii'S, Trunk, (jtenia'FurnishiugGoods,
jkc, So. 23 Mam St. tnraimg

DilCGClitTa. '

LTFRAWT) fc O., NrrilHM to M
J L. terarr. No. 5 Wiiiutms Biock, dealers
h Drag's, Medicines, Paittta, Oils, Varnish, -

JDB.1T GOODS.

It sale and Retail dealers tn Foreign and
Domes-ti- Drv Woods, Notions, Carpets, &c,
No. 1 Wiliiaina Biock, Delaware, Ohio. ;

ORRBT tIYBEil,Ilwlenia
VV Choice Family Groifer cumi is--
tons, Winter Street.

AVIS At POTWIS, Grneri, opDOW the Post Office.

LITTKLL SON, Dealers 1mEW. Groeeriee and Provisions. n

hand, Coflce, Teas, BiiKars, Floor,
Pork, Dried Beet, Hams, Shoulders, Slolas-e- s,

So. Location, one door south
of Millers Block. febl9 4 ,

VTOttTOSI POWKHS, Oraecn.Otk
JJN Hall, south of First National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio. mr26 W

Dealer Ik For.WBLCHtSEABS, Staple Oroeerles,
Provisions, Ao., east side Sandusky street, 2
doors south of Miller's Block. The

loO

HARDWARE. is

f . POTTER . CO., Templar HaU,
V . Deplers In Iron, Nailn, Olass. Hoiue ABuilding Afaterials, Farmer's and Mechan-
ic's Tools, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hard-War- e TheGenerally. lanll '07

JEWELERS.

CiXrT, So. 3 Williams Block,
Fine Watches, Jewelry and

Silver Ware. Agent for the Howe Sewing
Machine. aprl 69

JOB PRISTTIKG. A
LEE A. THOMOS, Steam JsbPrln.0ene OUice, Delaware, Ohio. All Itkinds of printing ramdiy executed In the
best style of the art, at reasonable prices.

tUHBlSH.
sold

HJ. McClLMlH, Lamlxr Mtr.
Dealer In all kinds of Lumber,

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Nails, Glass,
White Lead, Oil, Salt, Calcined Plaster, Wa-
ter Lime and Cement, corner Wrinter andHnry streets, near Suspension Bridge. all

Delaware, Ohio, Sept. 21, 'bO. and
LIVERY STABLES.

HOfSE LIVERY AJTDAMERICAN P. T. Engard, Proprietor,
Delaware, O. One of the best stock of horses.
Carriages and Buggies In Delaware, at most
reasonable rates. Careful drivers furnished
when desired. A large lot of good horsesand second-han- d buggies for sale at all Atimes. Horses kept by the day, week or
otherwise. Stables on Winter street. In run
rear of American House. maro 67

can
' MARBLE DEALER.

GRIFFITH, Dealer In Ameri- -.JH. and Italian Marble, opDoslte the O. run.
W. University, Delaware, O. Statues, Mon-
uments, Urns, Vases, Mantles, Cabinet and
Counter Slabs, executed from tha best de-
signs and choicest marble. apr.7 '66

NEWSPAPER.
. THOMSON, Publishers ailLEE Gazette; weekly, at $2 per year In

advance.
be

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
u

A. BEACH, PRACTICAL PHO--
tographer, over J. Hyatt Co.'sStore.

PHYSICIANS.

TR. GOLDRICK'9 Office at Itla rest.
1 ) dence, three doors east of Shoub House,
William Street. Will attend to any call-s- of
Town or country. apraj w--u

DRS. WHITE CONSTANT, having
of their Drna Store, will now

give their entire attention to the practice of
Medicine and surgery, omce, union biock,
over Banner's Grocery Store. aprI7 'tw

be

JOHN A. LITTLE offers hisDR. services to the people of Dela-
ware and vicinity, hoping by prompt and
faithful atteutlon to business to merit and
receive a fair propertion of patronage. A

PAPER RAltGINO.
the

HANGING, HOUSE PAPAPER Glaring, 4c, by JOHN A.
ANDERSON. Residence and Shop, Frank-
lin street. niv21-6-

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Real Estate Agent.JHIPPLE, Block. Persons wish-
ing to buy, sell or rent farms or town prop-
erty will do well to give him a call.

SHEEP.
of

MD. COVELL, Delaware, O., Breea- -
of Pure Spanish Merino Sheep, (suc-

cessor to Ely Keller, late of Licking county,)
having purchased the best animals of hi
flock. A few Bucks for sale very cheap.

October 18, 1863-l-y. - .

TINWARE, Ac.

CB. CROSKLETOU,
of Tinware, and dealer in all kinds

Stoves, 8 doors east Williams Block.

WOOL DEALERS.

HYATT . HOBB9, Wool
80 Front Street, Wor-

cester. Mass. References: Mechanics Na
tional Bank, Worcester; Central. National
Bank, Worcester; Miller, Donaldson A Co.,
Columbus, Ohio; Walter Brown A Co., New
York; Delaware County National Bank,
ueiHttaiB, uuw, niak liauuutu x.aiia., juu
Vernon, Ohio. Cash advances made.

May 22. lWb-- t, .

Ml SICAE.

JOUiF.LATDIER
this opportnnity orTAKES thanks to the citizens of Dela-

ware and vicinity for their liberal patron-
age for the lat welve or fifteen y&wrs, and
would respectfully inform them that he has
removed his Store to the opposite side of
the street, to the room formerly occupied by
J. S. Cox, which he has fitted up in modernstyle, to meet the Increased demand andtaste of our thriving City, and has madegreat additions to his

Large and Varied. Stock or Goods.
x He has on hand a fine stock of

CHECKERING to EMERSON

PliNO FORTES,
and fully prepared to furnish any Piann
made In the United States at the shortest
notice, and on as

Reasonable Terms
as can be procured at any house In Ohio.
ne nas aiso a spienam slock oi

COTTAGE AlfD PARLOR
Organs and Slelodeons,

STATlONERt AND FANCY QOObB.

al,nXrtPrtionlr attention to hislarge of European and American
tHKOMO PiCTFRES

And Frames.
. Honing bv his lona pttt-- i ........
strict attention to business, to merita con- -

my7 JOHN F. LATIMER.

fcUIEDREiV'S CARRIAGES.
I. . i '

1 t ' I' !'... '.. 1 A

' PHE larsrest assortment or Carriages
.A and the cheapest and. best ever broughtw viHwue, . , i ana examine t nem

feilEHIir'S sax.es.

SkeriiF5- - Sale. r
Valeatlne BmiPvi Tf "Virtue of an
George W . Ged'lls. J fjota taa tou.-- t of

tommon Pleas of Ailchtand ceuii, t)).o.
ami to me airecteo, l snail oner lor sase. at
public vendue, at the door of the Court
House, La the town, of ware, said
- - tatarteyi Jlr t,A. D. '.,at 10 o'clock A. M. ofssi!d day, the following
County of Dt-i- a wars. Suite of Ohio, and Inthe town of De8wre, twtrs tiie south- -
west part of tn a tiortft one-ha- if of out lot
number one V, tad a part of lot Bomber
two hull'! red and seventr-fiv- e i275i. betni
Elan M. F.. Chnrffl. KitnrHl r,n tt. eftt feof Henry street, between William and Wia- -
ir iireei, in ine town or Delaware ? iwingd:;tii reei Trortt. ana tee same mrouzu- -
ont in width from north t south, and in
lentrth extending from Henry street east to
tiie OSentfmirv river. ILeried npon by me as
the property of Valentine H. Smith, by vir-
tue of an execution issued, and to me di
rctf d. from trie Court of Common Pleaa of
KicMaM county Ohlo.iti favor of Georpe
w. woo ramst m valentine H. smith

.Appraised at fCsti.

'el3wpr' ; Sheriff of Delaware Co.

; : : Sieriir' Sale.
John Short A S. L Eaton,"! TUpnntasei

k- - the com-
PavM Ber, and others.J mands of t or- -

eroi Bine is-- '. - a irom the court oi :oui- -

..n 1 a i : county, Ohio andme directed, I faiu-u- v ::- t ur sale, at pub- -
t vonHna at llm ii..l ,WilV..... T7..A

n the town of Ddl&wara. in the cnuntv ftf
iiuware, on

Sotwra.yv Jwr IT, A. D. isso,
it I o'clocfc. P. M.. of the said day. the fol
lowing described nersonal nrorlerrv. to wit:
One steam engine and boiler; one broom-hand- le

sawing machine. (Alexander's
fVtent; one single Buza sawing machine;
two nroom-uaml- le tarnlng-tottt-- y. belting
for the same: one nair burrs lor arihdincf
eoTB. and corn mill, and track wagon, and
an me oeu-ing- latns, saws, toots, ana ma-
chinery appurtenant to said mill and steam
saw mill and machinery, and the black-
smith tools and appurtenances, and all the
fixtures and apnurteuances to said mill and
machinery, which mill and machinery is
iDoaame locaieo. ontne iurm Deionging to
Mr. Yeomans. late the farm of Robert Mc
Coy Cellar, deceased. In Liberty Township,
ufmwre v u u u i v , uuio.Steam eaglne, Ac, appraised at 1,60! one
truck wagon, fl ; blacksmith tools, S'ij.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Jel8-5wpf- Sheriff.

FIXaKCIaL.
Wixt.iamh, Pree't. " 8. Moo EE, Cash.

DELAWARE COUNTY

WATIOXAL .BANK,
First Building South of American House, '

Delaware, Ohio.
RECEIVES DejpoeMs, Loams Money,

Exchange, Gold and Sil-
ver, and does a General Banking Business.

All kinds ofaovsnivMsyr securities, five-twent-y
TEN-FORT- Y BONDS,

constantly on hand and for sale.

STAMPS FOR SALE.
January 29, 1869-t-f.

DEPOSIT BAJVKIIYG CO.,
1st door North of Post Office,

in American Block.

Cash Capital and Seal Estate $130,000.

STOCK HOLDERS :
W. PmfHEEY. H. M. CARPER,

Prof. W. G. Williams, T. E. Powell,
T. Watson, Wm. M. Warrkw,
A. Welch, . A. Lybband,

J. Shtjk, E. R. Thoxpsoh ,
J.H.MESDBSHA11, J. D. Van Demait,

. 1'. IviiiD, . i . jh.uk;
JOHJT BBUNDIGK.

WILL pay Interest on Deposits, on
after May 1, 1368, as follows : 4 per

cent, per annum, if left 60 days to 6 months;
per cent, per annum, if left 6 months and

over, payable on demand. Also, Loan
Money, buy and sell Notes, Exchange, Gold
and Silver, Coupons, Government Secur-
ities, Ac., Ac.

u. S. Re ven ue Stamps for sale.
Drafts on England, Ireland, Scotland, Paris,
Havre,-- and ail parts o Germany, for sale.

Office hours Yrom 6fe. m. to 4 p. m.
A. WELCH, H. W. PUMPHREY,

Cashier. President.
ap24 6S--tf

FIRST
AATIOIVAL DANK,

Delaware, Ohio,
Second Building South American House.
RECEIVES Deposits, Loans Money,

exchange, and Gold and
Silver, and does a General Banking, Ex-
change and Collection Business. Also deals

all kinds of Government Securities.
0, 10-4- 0 AND 7-- 30 BONDS

constantly on hand and for sale.
B. POWERS, President.May 11, '66tf W. E. MOORE. Cashier.

to
JUILLISTERT.

E. J. ROGERS HAS NOW THEMISS of a splendid Dressmaker.
E. J. ROGERS KEEPS HATSF ORMISS

fISS E. J. ROGERS KEEPS HATS FOR
J. Misses and Boys.

TJOR the nest Bonnets, to Miss E.
J. ROGERS'.

TF yon wenld buy Child's Hat
please you, go to Miss E. J ROGERS'.

a
f ISS E. J. ROGERS keeps the latest

style of every thing.

MlXMIEIiX.
S. C. EVA.VS & COMPANY,

T AVE on. hands cood assortment
XX of Bonnets, Hats, and oilier Millinery
Goods. The bet of workmen are kept, both
in tiie jMiiiiiiery aim Aress ...iiaiviiig ueparL- -

AT Ul. II Uln, gMMTII uf HAS lUr flJUV.
and all orders attended to promptly. Ion't
forget to call at S. C. KVANS fc CD.S,

inrtf'tjbv Kvnus liloek, lHilwret O,

VTOC can get a Dress mail 1 o ftt at E.

LTOU AVILL F1NI A FIrWT-fLA- 3 MIL--
X LIN Kit ut MISS K. J. ROGERS'.

TF VOl WANT A DRESS WAIST CUT
X hdU fitted, go to MISS E. J. ROGERS'.

1VOT1CES.

Estale of I. ti. Crulckshanki
ATOT1CE Is KrirbV llyea that tne

1 bus lu.eti anoointed and
qiial tied as Executrix of the estate of David
G. Ci nickshnuk, tlcceasi'd, late of Delaware
Countv, Ohio. All persons interested will
govern themselves accordingly.
Jy2 3t KLI.A B. CRUICKSHANK.

Settlement of Estates.
accounts In the following easesTHE been iii the Probate Court, in Del

aware county, for settlement, and the same
are set for bearing on tne disi nay oi juij,

will thpn fnr rlnnl settlement, to wit:
1. Aloheus Bieelow. Administrator of

ttftrrv C Riirelow deceased.
2. T. E. Powell, Administrator of Joseph

Knirer neceasea.
a. Wm. G. McFarlin, Administrator of

Surah Hrvson deceased.
1. Harlow Williams, Aaminisii jiot oi

William WllliamB deceased,
n. Cvnthia M. Lowrv. Guardian or the

heirs of James C. Lowry deceased.
H. Mary E. Harden, Guardian of her minor

children.
7. E. A. Furniss, Uuardinn or Clary c.

Howard. -

8. William Case, Administrator of John
Hosea Thomas decensed.

A J. Smith, Guardian or Edward f.
Williams.

10. A. J. Smith Geo. Glass, Executors oi
Wm. Glass deceased.

11. Johu W. Ladd. Administrator or John
Rroklehurst deceased.

12. Hugh Henderson, Administrator oi
Richard Waldron deceased.

13. Cornelia Potter. Guardian of Mary
Benton and others. T.W.POWELL,

July 6, 18UD. Pro bate Judge.

Assignee's IVotlce of Appoint
ment.

In the District Court of the United Stales for
tne jyorinern jjisirm oj unto.-T-

1 1, . hi (i ft.. ttWilliard S. Stock well, Bankruptcy.
iiankrupt. I

whom it may concern f The an-- .
dersigned hereby Hives notice of his an.polntment as Ass! nee of Williard S. Stockwen, or Olive Green, in the County ofSf'?Ttr!i.anists,e OI Ohio, within saidDistrict, Who has been adjudged a Bankruptupon Creditor's petition by the District

luurfcoi sum uisirict.Dated July 7, A. D. 18B9.

thomas e. Powell,Assignee Of Williard s. Stockweell.
Jy9-3-

.A
XX- silver cases, from the Waltham, Elgin
a n I Tremont factories, Just received, at No.

REAL, ESTATE AGENCY.

AUCTION SALE
ON

SATTRJO AT, JCLi-- lTth, 19
OF

Valuable Property,
'

IN

EAST riELAWAEE.

T: .1 IJ A R Ci A Ilf
Q?rT EAST TIME !

A Large Frame Dwelling'
OJT STREET, trmerlutmmona. aoout two aouarea eaat

me rwtiiroati.The house contalna M rooma. and hu a
geod cemented ceJar, well, Ac. There isgood small barn on the premises,

Tae lot is about J feet front on Berkshire
Street, and &zi feet deep on Hammond
eomniaiiif atout one and d acress,
uwtuy miproveu wiin atunoance anuuifruiwaBdtvrariefy oi fruit tr-- . -

1 hia property w ui ue ola Lv and
AT A HAIIGAIX.

There can be over fcWO worth of town lota
old from the property as it now stands,without impairing the desirability of thepremises aa a reaiUenca. 'ov in youx

CIiaot-SitecuIat- e

Procure a Desirable Home I
UiNO TTMW will be riven after fhe ttnrtpayment which win tie iieht. Bale to take

place on the premises on

Saturdaj', July 171h, 18C0,
, AT OTtOCK A. ' '

Forfurtbe particulars apply to , '.
ROB'T. F, HmLBVRT,

. at Herald Office,
M. A. SICHOLIOX,

on the premhieB.
r WSI'CTI02r INVITED. TS

FRAME Dwellliss; and Lot, itlaMet
nort h side of Winter street, three H.doors east of Union. The house contains

hvcn rooms, and is a comfortable dwelling.
lot Is oO feet front on Winter street, and

feet deep, d. This property
uesirauie tor a onniness etana.

Apply to KOB I F. HUBXBUTT.

FARM of 15 Acres tor Sal Cheap,
situated in Brown township, about two

miles from Delaware, on tiie den road.
land Is good and dry, and the best be-

tween Eden and Delaware ; all Umber ex-
cept twenty-fiv- e acres, which makes It
valuable owing to Its nearness to town.
Anyone desiring m really cheap timber
farm cannot do better. Price low and terms
easy. Apply to

BOBT. F. HT7RLBUTT.

FARM or 191 Acres, sitwated o
the road running from Stratford to

Bellepoint, near the point where it inter-
sects the Delaware and Bellepolnt toad.

Is about three miles from town, has forty
acres cleared, with a cabin house, spring
house and stable.

Tnere is a lot of choice lumber for build-
ing purposes on the premises, which will be

with it.
Alo by the same owner :
A Farm of 110 acres on Mill Creek, about

one-ha- lf mile from Belleplnt. Seventy H.acres cleared, frame dwelling, barn, and
other buildings, orchard and small fruit of W.kinds in abundance, an inexhaustible H.plentiful supply of living water on the J.place.

Toese farms are offered for sale at low
figures and reasonable terms, the owner W
being about to quit farming.

Apply to ROB'T. F. HURLBUTT.

iTIill Property in Eden. 6

CRIST AND SAW-MIL- L, WITHtwo run of stone and four-fo- ot burrs,
by both steam and water-powe-r, or

either. There are five water-wheel- s, which
be run separate or together; two new.

Andrew & Calabaugh patent wheels, one 32
Inches In diameter, and one 16 inches in di-
ameter; and one wooden wheel, for corn' H.

The engine Is 10 by 20 inches, and manu-
factured by Messrs. Bradley, Burnham A
Lamb, Delaware, Ohio. The boiler is 48
inches In diameter and 24 feet in length.

Tnere are four acres of ground, well Im--
firoved, with the property, with two

upon it, one with five and the
other with seven rooms ; Stable, Barn, and

other kinds of
A practical miller can find no better In-

vestment, as a fortune from It would only
a question of time. The Mill has an ex-

cellent run of custom. Will be sold low,
ltd on very easy wrixis. adpiv to
jeU R, F. JRLBUTT. in

FOR SAEE.

FEET FRONT ON MAISTWENTY 1 100 a foot, all on time. One
the best places for a new block In the

city. Ask my28-l- y H. J. EATON.

For Sale.
BTTILDINO lots ok loaf tine. Ann.desirable building lots will

offered for a short time on payments run-
ning from five to ten vears. Enquire of

T. E. POWELL, Real Estate Agent,

Farm for Sale. It
FARM of 137 acres I aoont 70

xVacres cleared and under cultivation;
House, Barn, good bearing Orchard, &c. on X

land; situated In Washington township.
Union county, Ohio, on the Marysville and
Kenton State Road, two and a half miles A
from Mt. Victory, on the Bellefontaine &
Indiana Railroad. The land is rolling, the -

soil good ; healthy and pleasant situation,
and convenient to Railroad Depot, Stores,
School Houses, Mills, Post Office, Ac .
For further information, call on or address

J. G. SILVER,
Mar 5, '63 tt Columbus, O.

For Sale. T
Also, for sale the premises on Winterstreet, recently purchased by said Hilliurd
P. T. Engard.

Lot 50 feet front, 206 feet deep,Mth wide A

alleys on the east and north of the lot. and
oniy a lew roas irom me oustnes centre oime town.

A convenient brick house with ninerooms, lately repaired and refitted through-
out. Very durable property for residence
or business purposes.

Jr or paruouiars inquire oi
T. E. POWEL1-Apr- il

9, '69-t-f. . Real Estate Agent.

J. S . C O X ,

DEALER IN CROCKERY,
Table Cutlery and

Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors and
Cake Baskets, and Nickla Silver
Spoons that w. 11 Inst for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware,
Ohio. my25-t- f

SPECTACLES.

TAXES ARE RICill.
THIS IS A COMHOS COMPLAINT,

are not voluntary tuxes mu. h high
er than those assessed loi the jsilpport ofgovernment? Let us see. Take one in
stance onto! a tiiousand thut ai-- occurring
constantly ; In a a certain neighborhood tii
our county, a traveling mvtndter sold, a?ord-iH- g

to reliable information, not less thanone hundred pairs of spectacles at tM.OO prr
pair, just such as I am selling nt 75 cents
tne same in every respect. ow, nere was
3325 sent from a small community unneces-
sarily for one item alone; and this sort of
tning is going on constantly in neariynii
kinds of business. " When will the people
learn wisdom," that they can do bettor for
themselves and the conntry by buying
every thing they need of established and re- -
iiuuie ueaiers at nomer

In tbe line of SnentAClna T have a lnnre
and complete assortment, embracing all the

uiuk siyies, bucu as A,ancasnire tienses,Crystal, the best French and English Pere-scop- io

and Double Complex Glass, tn allstyles of frames. Also, same kind of alassSWT. 1Y1 nlfl fvomru. v
Lona experience in fitting wt. annA

tacles enables me to do it readily and cor-rectly. Persons wanting Spectacles or anykind are Invited to come where thev will liehonestly dealt with.
V. fCATT,

Jei-t- f No. 3 Williams Block

LIljlBEB,' NA1ES, &C;

CEIPPEIVGER & CO.,
opened a Lumber Yard andHAVING on Winter Street, between

the Suspension Bridge and Railroad Depot,
are prepared to offer great inducements to
purchasers. We axe receiving and will have
constantly un unuu a mjgc biw& wi

PINE, POPLAR, ASH. WALNUT, AND
. .. OTHXK LUMBER.

Choice Scantling, Rajtert Sheeting, Shingles,
Lath, Fence Boards and Posts,

which having purchased from first hands,
they are enabled to sell at the lowst-as-h

rtlteS. Alnn Irnn V.t!. Wtnitn. UIiuh An
We cab sell tij Me'rchanis and others ou thetin rtiBT rn wrt.Mv.i

Jaa.i en. iiiPEaraES. ACXi

1 rnrt rrrrrro the pacific.
rFrom Albert T. Richardson's Tribune Cor- -
: ... responoenccj
r As the Central Isas been completed
months earner man its owners ex
pected. 5ts fnlLfjomplement of passen
ger coacieiTiji not yet received. But
we had the good fortune to find a sleep-
ing car at Promontory, the second that
ever pasted over the line. It was built
at Wilmington, rel-- , and is owned and
run, not bv a separate corporation, but
by the Ra'Cioii Company. At nearly
every station mrougu. iu oacramento,
the people, attracted by its novelty,
crowded no to its doors and windows.
eager to insrct"it, and prompt to ex-
claim. "Isn't it cay t" "That beats the
world I" w e louna it smooth-runnin- g

ana conttortanie, a vast improvement
npon day coaches, but far inferior to
Pullman's.

We passed hosts of Chinamen, Bhort- -
enme curves ana Daiiasranar tne track.Nearly 4.000 are still omploved in ter--
reeting tne road, iney are au young,
and their faces look singularly quick
and intelligent A few wear basket
hats; but all haveubstituted boots for
their wooden - boet, and adopted pant-
aloons and blOHses. They receive $35
per montrrx goia ; ana Doara themselves.
Of this they if f i e Irom $20 to $23. The
Union PacjJ 't Company, which is pay-
ing Us laborers $ per"day, (currency)
is about to emplov the Chinese along
ira entire line. They are tractable, pa
tient, and thorough ; tney ao not get
drnnk, nor siir up jiuub un num.

For hours we wetirt view of CI real
Salt Lake, now crossing armsof it upon
trestle-wor- k; now skirting-it- s north
ern Dank, wueretaons- - na9 oi acres are
white with txvfi salt aep isited oy floods;
and now miles away, but catching,
through breaks in jhe ills, glimpses
of its deep blue watersv snd its moun-
tain islands tipped with snow. Pas-
sengers who would really see it, and
enjoy a delicious bath, should stop for
a uajr au iiiu viutiutv oi oueu.

We supped wofully at Terrace, upon
biscuits and bacon ; but breakfasted
happily, atrriOBt luxuriously, at Elko.
This, too, is a nerTrriesert town ; but it
has houses as weiTaS"cent8, a popula-
tion of 2,000, stage lines north and
south, and a considerable mining
trade.- - A party of 75 men were just
starting for some jiewly-reporte(f3idi- g-

gings, 60 miles to the north. Among
the dusty passengers who jumped from
tbe White Pine coach,-- just in season
for our train, wa-J- L. U. Blaisdel, the
Governor of Nevada. How glad we
all were to see again his towering form,
and his frank, hearty face !

Another dav upon the desert. It
seems to stretch osiuto the crack of
doom. Nobody ex i realize how great
a work this has been until he takes the
long ride of four or five days and nights
through dreary wastes and unbroken
solitudes. Ou this immediate portion
ef the road the alkali water would cor
rode boilers and sooU destroy them.
For a hundred miles, therefore, water
is carried in tanks,1iron platform cars,
for the locomotives. A supply will
ultimately be brought from the Truckee
River, 33 miles, thronglv. bored tama
rack logs. Several-station- s are already
furnished In that way, from springs
six or eight miles distant. On the
Union Pacific, also, through the Bitter
Creek country; wate"14 carried 30 or 40
miles upon trains, to overcome the
same difficulty.

For the last nleht (the fifth since
leaving Omaha) we go to bed in the
sleeping car. At dark the air is sultry;
out we Degin to- - ascena ; oeiore xmu-nicrh- r.

we nail fnr blankets. At dav- -
ligbt we wake among noble forests and
grand snow drifts,""with Donner Lake,
cool, blue and sparkling, on our left,
Adieu to the desertj Hail to the
Sierras ! Were ever these pines, and
spruces, and furs, so darkly green be-

fore, or the mosses upon their trunks
so brightly yellowtbf' the tumbling
waters of anch foamv whiteness? Were
ever the rocks overhead so vast and
threatening, or the chasms below so'
deep to our strainfng t yes ? '

Over UruminliHrt) go, and down
the western slope through sixteen tun-
nels, through twenty miles of enow-shed- s.

At the most exposed points the
roofs are of four-inc- h planks, firmly
bolted into graniteojiey have worked
so well that nearly twenty miles more
are to be added. In nothing have the
Central Pacific people shown greater
energy than in dealing with the snow,
which falls here during an average
Winter to the depth ol nearly . fifty
feet. A year ago to-da- y there were
eighteen feat of snow upon this track ;

hundreds of Chinamen with shovels
were helping a snow-plo- w (three times
as high as a tall man, and driven by
ten heavy locomotives) to fight its slow
way through it.

Avalanches here never sweep the
ground clean as among the Alps. The
tirst snow Tails, nuu ouuii v uv
and freezing nights incrust it with ice.
Later snows, melting, begin to slide
and roll down upon it. A ball will
ather as large as a loaa oi nay, men
rank into fiftv other balls, each one of

which grows and breaks in turn. They
of bank intocarry an incredible depth

the deep, narrow valleys. Econom-
ically, the sheds are a great success.
Aesthetically, mey o"8".i""i"i.Again and again, as one is enjoying the
grandest scenery upon the continent,
the train plunges into a long chamber,
and the view is broken. By direction
of Gov. Stanford, President of the
Company, some of the boards are be-

ing removed for triummer. They
should an oe khochbu oh c.cij. opiiug.

Down, down, down mountains on
one side, nothing on the other ! From
one window we look up a thousand
feet, to a snowv Buvamit ; from the op- -
nosite one down a thousand or two
thousand feet, into a green valley,
with its swift-runnin- g stream thicken-
ed and muddied bv the miners. The
foliage grows warmer. The evergreens
are interspersed with white dogwood
flowers as large as the palm of one's
hand; wnite straw uerry uiussuuis,
blue larkspurs, blue and white lupines,
and the curling, - blood-re- d leaves oi
the low. conical snow cactus.

The woods open into the broader
fields of the foot-hill- s. Tall pines and
furs give way to spreading live oaks
with glossy feaves. We pass mining
towns, scattered farm-house- s, and
grazing horses, sheep, and spotted cat
tle. Thicker and taller grows the
grass, but always dull and faded ; for
the vivid green of the East is never
seen in this dry climate. Late in. the
season the landscape is straw-colore- d

Now we are fairly ia the valley.
among gardens blooming" with rose
and oleander, clusters of ripe car-rant- s,

cherries and. jiectarines, luxu-
riant tic- trees, vineyards of thirty and
fortv acres, flapping windmills for
numoinsr water from the wells, low
dwellings with deep porticos, half hid-
den by vines and shading trees, fields
nearlv a mile lonir. in which the sil
very barley is up to a man's waist, and
other fields in which the oats have
been cut and raked into winrows. We
glide across the broad American river.
and over half a mile of trestle-wor- k ;

through the spreading suburbs of Sac-
ramento ; along the levee, the river on
one side and a slough, with

roofs and timbers, wrecks
from the flood of Sixty-tw- o, on the
other : Dast- - the Central Pacific ma
chine and reDair shorts, round-house- s.

and car sheds : through the Chinese
quarter and here we are at tide-wat- er

irom the Pacific, with a Bteamer on tne
river ana a train of ( Vallejo) cars on
the opposite bank, waiting to take us
to 8an Francisco. Five hours ago we
were among snow banks; here themercury stands 00 degrees in the shade.
it is Dut a forenoon s journey irom
Winter to Summer, and only a twenty
hours' ride from the heart of the desert
to the heart of our western metropolis

The State Temperance Convention in
Maine has nominated a candidate for
Governor, and repudiated the action
the Republican Convention In regard
to DrohibitloD. There- - are now- three
candidates for the Governorship in the
field, though (he Temperance nomiua
thm is not likely to receive a very
strong support or prove to be a serious
disturbing element.

When the negroes were emancipated
it was loudly asserted mat they were
so disposed to ldlunessand vairahondir.
ing that they never would work uulea
forced to do so under the las of an
overseer. Now a whole oralt is t irown
into a state of coutusion and wr,.naliiiir
because one of these Africans hi shown
mot only a disposition to work, but abi
lily to do bis work well.- - Me gets em
ployment in a Government printing
oltlce, auu straninway tne xyroraph

I cal Union wriiuea as though seiaod with
j ooijo. C. CWawwtarcKS..

M f only to be a slave; he who utters it,
C this time, is moreover a traitor to
HIS COUNTRY, WHO DESERVES THE
SOORN AND CONTEMPT OF ALL HONORA
BLE MEN.

"When the power of the unscrupu
lous reoei leaaers is removed, ana the
people are free to consider and act for
their own interests, which are common
wilii ours unaer mis uovernmem
there will be no difficulty in fratemi
zation. Between our tastes and wooial
life there are fewer differences than be
tween those of the Northern and
Southern provinces of England or Ire
land

"Hoping the time mayepeedily come
wnen tne power or the perndious and
cruel tyrants of this rebellion having
been overthrown, a peace may be laid
on tne Droaa loundation or nationalunity and equal justice to all, under
ine uonstitution ana laws.

"I remain ,your fellow!itieii,
"W. S. Rosecrans, Majj. Gen.

It will be seen that Rosecrans says
that the late war was "a war for the
maintenance of the Constitution and

i the laws." The only difference be
i.ween mis view ana tne democratic
view, is, that the true Democracy ever
insisted that it was a war for the de-
struction of the Constitution and in
violation of the laws a rather mater
ial difference to be sure. And again,
this Federal Generalsays in effect, that
Vallandigham and all anti-coerci-

and anti-w- ar Democrats who compos
es, we ouik ot tne Democratic party
in 18i53, :Vid fit only to be slaves, are
traitors to their country, who deserve
toe scorn-an- contempt of all honora
ble men. If the veteran De rjre'eracy
can siaiiu i,nis tney can stann anything.If they can vote for Resecrans thisyear they will be able to vote next year
for Phil. Sheridan on Ben. Wade for
Governor of Ohio. -- CbfMWi&w Journal.

NEWS ANB PERSONAL.

A bridal ahoney-moon.-Jttrf- y.

A color difficult to see Blindman's
buff'.

Hew to shorten life A Bridget.
The most suitable laborers for warm

weather Uoolies.
George Peaboiy will be seventy-fiv- e

years old next February.
The weevil in wheat is complained of

aoout Dayton.
Brigbam Young celebrates every

birthday with a new wile.
Still-hous- es make the d weiiers of oth

er houses noisy.
Toledo casts 3,368 vote for Railroad,

to only 26 against.
The exports of grain at Toledo, since

January 1, amount to 7,409,000 bushels.
T. W. Higginson has been mentioned

for the vacant Presidency of the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Anna Dickinson is said to be the he
roine of two hundred declinations of
matrimony, and the cry is still they
come. She keeps declining.

A bore meeting Douglas Jerrold, said:
'Well, what's going on to-d- ay ?" "I

am," exclaimed Jerrold, darting past
the inquirer.

The Sun Tiraises Hay, who has been
appointed Secretary of Legation to
Madrid. Secretary Fish has made Hay
while the Sun shone. New York Tele-
gram.

An of Philadelphia,
ttempted suicide the other day with a

hatchet: doubtless an ax be despaired
of ability to grind.

The 'Confederate dead are being re
moved from tbe Chickamauga battle-
field and In the Confederate
cemetery at Marietta, Georgia.

See hero, mister," said a lad of sev
en summers, who was driven up a tree
ny a ferocious- dog, "ir you don t take
that dog away I'll eat up all your ap--

UIes."
The grasshoppers are again begin

ning to stop trains in Utah, and we
sin, u Id forever bless them if they
would only stop George Francl.

Which is the most profitable busi
ness ? Sbnemaking; because every
pair of nboi-- s is soled before it is finish
ed.

"What shall I do to keep warm ?"
asked a chivering, slightly dressed
ladjr. "I don't know," said a solemn
Quaker, "unless Ihoe puts on another
breastpin."

Geo. D. Prentice has not abandoned
writing almost altogether, and he Is no
older than he should be, at sixty-si- x.

A California butcher is described as
owning dogs enouah to make an At
lantic ci) ble of Bologna sausages.

Grant, says Andy, is a good man for
a cross-road- s. He always Was a good
man at the Confederate cross-road- s.

New York Herald.
A verdant Cape Codder. upon seems

a locomotive for the first time, threw up
bis hands exclaiming, "By thunder,
what a darned great stove !"

A desperado of the press says that
Mr. Colfax and Mrs. Colfax weigh just
one hundred and fifty-eig- ht pounds
each, though she was Wade before ha
was, and her uncle's Ben. Wade.

An Ohio editor lately betook himself
to tbe hardware business. He had!
served an apprenticeship at he hard- -
wear business previously.

Somebody savs that Mm. Stanton la
the salt, Anna Dickinson the repner.
and Mrs. Anthony tbe vitaf-ga- of the
v oman s rtiguts Movement.

Kisses are like creation, because thev
are made out of nothing, and are very
good. They are also like sermons, re-
quiring two heads and an application.

A seotimentsl chap intends to peti
tion Congress for a grant to improve
tne cnanueis of anection, so that hence-fort- h

the course of true love may run
smooth.

Nasbyis in trouble the guilloteen
hcz fallen he is no longer P. M. a
cussid nigger bez bin appinted.

A boy havingoomplained to his fath
er that Bill had thrown the Bible at him
and hurt him on tbe bead, the father
replied : "Well, you are tha onlj
member oi my family on whom the
Bible ever made tbe leist impression."

That was a eraceful sympathy shown
the "Red Stockings" by the
Philadelphia young ladles, tipping
their skirts as they passed tbeir hotel
to show dainty aukles encased in their
colors.

A Chlcagoan, while on an Eastern
visit, was asked how he liked the watei
out West. "Really," said he, alter a mo-
ment's reflection, "I never thought to
try it."

Miss Mitchell, the astronomer, with a
party of young ladies from Vassar Col-
lege, will visit Iowa, for the purpose oi
observing tbe solar eclipse, ia August,

An auctioneer, while engaged In his
vocation, thus exalted tbe merits of a
carpet : "Uentlemen and ladies, some
folks sell carpets for Brussels, but I cau
most positively assure you that this el-

egant article was in ado by Mr. Brussels
himself. '

Since 1844, Wra. H. Seward has built
one hundred and sixty houses In Au-
burn, New York, and sold tbero, on
easy terms, to men of moderate means.

Conant, successor of Raymond as
chief editor of the Now York Times,
is a son of the distinguished Hebrew
scholar and Professor, Rev. T.J. Con-
ant.

Oliver Wood, Democratic lawyer In
Auburn, New York, has taken a young
negro student into bis office. Will not
his friends have somewhat to object to
this nero in the Woodpile?

A whlte-pin- er writes that they have
considerable difficulty out t Heroin bury-
ing a man j for whenever they tinder
tak to dig a bole for Ihesrave. It la in
stantly claimed as a mine, for valuable
looumg ore is luyarlably thrown out.

A grocer in Middletown, Ohio, sent
to tuis city lor some smoked bailout, re-
cently. A box oame marked "C. O. D.,''
whereupon ha grew pro laue, saying that
he had ordered halibut, and not cod.

Wr. TUvanhAF nrnaches with a vase of
choicw tlowers on eaob end of ihe stand,
and to supply these, winter and sum- -

mer, it takes ow yeanv, wuiou i
j taluks la a good luvestrfleut, ,

HEADING FOR DEMOCRATS.
From the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer,

Feb. 11, 1863.

UKSERAL BOSECRANS COMPARED WITH
GENERAL MILKOT.

We have noticed the party emana
tions of tienerats-aiiiro- and Koscecrans.
lhese things are Deco minor common
The simultaneonsness of their appear-
ance Indicates with unmistakable cer--
taintv that they owe their oricrin to
common impulse; and their conformity
in tone ana maiwns aaaitionai testi
mony to the same affect. Tbeyaivor of
Morton ana xoa, ana nave tie musty
smell of the rooms where party politi
cians congregate to plot ana conspire,

General Rosecrans ft aentleman cer
tainly of no known political sagacity or
experience, who has never distin
guished himself in the counsels of his coun
try or m tne assemoaes of nis jeuow-citt-ze-

doea not hesitate to tell the peo
ple of Ohio that be who i9 in favor of
"peace on any terms," is "fit only to be
a slave." and that he who eives utter
ance to a peace sentiment is "a traitor
'o his country, ana oeserves tne scorn
and contempt of all honorable men."
General Milroy informs the people of
Indiana that when "we", tne army
"have crushed armed treason at the
South, and res'ored tbe sovereignty of
oor Government over tnose misguided
States, we will, npon our retarn, while
our hands are in, also exterminate trea
son at the North, by arms, if need be,
and seal, by the blood of traitors.
wherever found, the permanent pence
of oor country, and the perpetuity of
free government to an future genera
tions." '

Tbe trailors are those who eive utter
ance to peace sentiments. The treat-
ment proposed for such traitors is ex-
termination by the military power.
The time is now. This is the programme
on paper, according to these officers ; and
these officers are commanders in the army.
It is certainty a threat or civil war at
home an organized but demoralized and
insubordinate army against an unorgan-
ized and peaceful people upon an issue
of party opinion.

The army, so tar as tt is representea bv
these officers, is ready; anfi that which
was gotten up as a bugbear will end in a
tragedy.
rFrom the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer, Feb.

27, 1863.

THI ENQUIRER CONSIDERS ITS ELF INSUL
TED.

General Rosecrans siid. in a public
letter to the Governor of Ohio, that "he
who entertains the sentiment in, favor
of 'peace opon any terms,' is fit only to
be a slave ; and he who utters it at this
time, is moreover, a traitor to his coun-r- v,

and deserves the scorn and con-
tempt of all honorable men."

Now we can easily imagine terms
noon which we are distinctly and deci
dedly in favor of peace. We therefore,
come within the intent and meaning of
General Rosecrans' definition of a traitor
to his country. Moreover, we believe that
General Rosecrans naa, tn part, the in
quirer in his thoughts when he penned the
sentences we have quoted. He is, there
fore, a legitimate subject ror treatment
at our hands. In proportion to the in
sult which he has inflicted upon us, we
have treated him gently.
rFrom the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer,, 1. A 1QQ 1

general rosecrans 'imposing flour- -
IfiH."

It is reported by telegraph, on tbe
trenerth of a letter from Murfreesboro,

that General Rosecrans has issued an
order prohibiting the Cincinnati En-
quirer and Chicago Times from circula-
ting in the Armv Of the Cumberland.
As the Cincinnati ts nut, suwr
that it has any circulation in the A rmy of
the Cumberland, the question whether
or not the report be true is rot one in
which we are practically mucn interes-
ted. The act of prohibition, however
much comfort it may afford the officer
by whom it is published, is rather an
niDonni nouna than - a., aamagia

blow. It may, if carried into vigilant F

execution, diminish the sales of the tn-- i
qmror oy a aozen or so; nu n, ai, tuis
very limited expense to ns. uencrsi
Rosecrans is enabled to fret up a bril
liant exposition of his own loyalty and
patriotism, we are willing, in considera-
tion of old friendship, that be shall
prohibit until bens entirely satisfied.

IRISH REPUBLICANS IN COUN
CIL.

The Irish Republican National Con
vention, which assembled at Chicago
on the 4th instant, adopted the follow
ing declaration oi principles :

1. Resolved. That it is the duty of
the Irish people in this republic, and of
all men over the world, to give their
support to those who on principle con
tend tor the rights ot ail ana to pertect
liberty without regard to race, color,
creed or sex.

3. Resolved. That loyalty to the
American Republic is fixed and unal-
terable ; the determination to stand by
the only free Government on earth.
ana to preserve ana aeiena it against,
the attacks and machinations of all its
enemies, is the first political duty
which the Irish citizens ol this country
are called upon to discharge.

3. Resolved, That to spreaa me prin
ciples of freedom is the duty we owe
to ourselves and to the oppressed peo-
ple of the earth, and one which, by all

- . . , iimeans, ia cousii.eiAv i.u ,uo ivci
mediate obligations we are bound to
discharge.

4. Resolvea, mat we asit lor tne op-

pressed people of our native land, for
Cuba and the downtrodden of all en-
slaved lands, the sympathy and sup-
port of the people and Government of
the United States.

5. Resolved. That we protest against
the presence of the armed despotisms
of Europe on this continent, and
pledge our hearty to any

adopted for their removal.plan . . . . rw., i . . r . ..
ti. jtesotvea, xna& 10 oeuatura o u in

ner, of Massachusetts, ana cnanaier,
of Michigan, we tender our thanks for
the noble efforts made by them to se-
cure justice for the insults and injuries
inflicted by England on this country,
and which are known as tne Ataoama
claims, and that we declare our readi
ness to stand by the Government oi
the Republic in insisting upon an am-
ple apology for the wrong committed,
and full compensation for the loss sus
tained- -

7. Resolved, That free trade, lalseiy
being a cunning and selfish

device of the enslavers of mankind.
sans the very foundation of American
prosperir-- ana inuepenuence, auu inai
we. in the interests of the entire Amer
ican people, eiaim full and adequate
legislation for protection to American
industry; and for those only who
maintain the prHaciple of protection
and who will make honest - efforts to
embody it in a protective tariff, should
the votes ot xnsnmen in America oe
ariven.

8. jtesoivea, xnai ine lenuency
which induces so many to regret the
cultivation of the soil and congregate
into great cities, we regard as. an evil,
and one which is consigning a multi
tude of Irish people Of this country to

lile-lon- g misery, vve tnereiore aeciare
our determination to take measures to
afford facilities to our fellow-countr- y

men to settle down on the iree and tor
tile lands of this great and glorious
country.

U. Jiesoivea, inat we rejoice in the
triumphant success of the Republican
cause at the late Presidential election.
and pledge to President urant our cor-
dial and earnest support in preserving
and aaienaing tne great principle o
human iiueriy, at nome ana abroad.

10. Resolved. That the exisiinsr lien
trality laws being instrumental only
in aiding the monarchies of the earth
In sustaining Their oppressive system
of arovernment, and having on various
occasions placed the American Govern
ment in the anomalous position of
ustng tneir power lor tne support of
ottiii uuciuuicui, auu reueiviug only
in return active and open hostility
from the British Government, we here-
by pledge ourselves to labor for their
entire repeal.

The first resolution was passed by
vote of 51 to 41).

The words "or sex" was the chief oh,
jection to it. There was also a divided
sentiment on tne in resolution.

A resolution was offered and passed,
after considerable debate, requesting
Congress to pass a law making foreign-
ers citizens in one year after their ar-
rival in this country.

A resolution was also passed in favor
of the formation of immigration socie-
ties, i

Also, against any distinction as to
race or color ia membership of Trades
Unions.

Thfi Aoerla,t.lnn.thjan-a(ijpujae- a.

President of the Society of the Army
of the Potomac.

The Boston Peace Jubilee directors
have made a report showing that the
great festival nette-- 1110,700. A larsre
portion of this is to be divide 1 among
the subscribing towns, for the benefit
of the widows end orphans of deceased
soldiers. Mr. GUn ore has been pre-
sented with a bouse and lot worth t- - 5,
000, in addition to the receipts at his
benefit.

Brigham Voung never thouicht
enough at ,at it to stop and think bowmany wives he bat. linsays : "I sup-
pose I have a dozen or fifteen that I am
taking care of ; perhaps a few more, I
do not know, and 1 care nothing about
it. I try to do coot", and I try to save
the people ; and I lav. do not let a lady
come to destruction.

POLITICAL.
In 1863, Vallandiffham. Ia 1SC9, Rose

crans. In six short years the Demo-crat- ic

party has swung from pole to
pole.

A man giving his name as "General
John Reagen, late postmaster eeneral
of the Southern confederacy," has been
tinea iu ana costs dt the poiloe court
at' Columbus for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct.

Baber is henceforth the luminous
guiding star Of Democracy. To his
skillful engineering the nomination of
Rosecrans is due. After that event
everything else lout its interest in the
Convention-eve- n tbe'cloouent platform
in defense f the Istit Democratic Legis-
lature. Great is Bf.ber.

The XVth Amendment was adopted
by the New Hampt hire Senate the oth-
er day. It bad previously passed the
House. This makes twenty-thre- e Leg-
islatures in all which have adopted the
amendment, as fallows: Alabama,
Arkansas, Connect icut, Florida, Illinois
Indiana, Iowa, Sapeae, Louisiana,
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New York, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Carol in a,
West Virginia, Wiioonsin,

There never Was a speech made that
created. Bo much worry In the minds of
the Democracy as Hayes's short address
the last Republican State Convention.
The Statesman he a had from one to
three articles a day on the speech ever
since it was delivered, and has been so
much occupied in defending the Demo-
cratic party from the damaging proofs
exhibited by th" Governor that it has
never found time to show bow C. B.
Flood yanked pay out of tbe State for
more days than there are in the year,
duriog 1868 and 9. Tbe brevity and
point of the speech have secured its
publication in every Republican journ-
al of tbe State, and the feeble defense of
tbe Democratic press has brought it to
the notice of the remaining voters. The
result will Bhow in our next vote. (.of.
Journal.

From the Za aesville Courier.
OUR NATIONAL FINANCIAL SIT-

UATION.

How the country is alony un-
der Grant The eficct of honesty ia
the Administration of Public abairs

16, 410,132. 64 Public Debt pnfd
In June f36,460,??f. 43 Public
Debt Paid since GraiK's Inaugura-
tion.

The people have reason to take fresh
courage. Financially tbey can see
gratifying results. Their money is now
being made to cou it so as to reduce the
burden. Four months of republican
rule with all Departments of the Gov-
ernment working in harmony and ail
working for the general welfare shows
over Thirty-si- x Millioo of dollars of a
decrease in thenai tonal obllirations and
a stoppage of about two and a half mil-lin-

of m teres b.
The figures in t!ie ofllcial report of

the debt statement for June are-- :

Debt less funds on band on
1st of June 2,5&),412,513. 12

Debt less fuads on hand on
1st of July - 2,4.n"!.4-- ). M

Decrease during Ju ie 1MU i. rH
" since March lt...... 8,lw,7iH.4i

This large decrease does not leirve the
public treasury impoverished, no
means. The government has f?,7!:i,-67- 2.

62 in coin in tbe treasury besides
f 30,489,640 in coin for which certiiifitesof deposit are outstanding-- and J

89 in currencv, and t,w7,2"--i U7
in sinking fund bonds and the interestaccrued thereon,

The decrease fST June exceeded theexpectations of the moxt sanguine byover Bix milli ins of do! lars, owing tovery heavy miscellaneous receipts made
to tue Department on the last day of
the month.

The close of tie Government fiiical
year promises a like satisfactory show-
ing. The balance sheet is not yet inmie
op, but enough is known to slisw that
tbe expectations of the Trcssury will
be more than realized. Secretary MiCulloch expected receipts to reach one
hundred and seventy-fou- r millions.
Commissiener Wells placed it, last J y,

at one hundred and setenty mil-
lions.

Actnal receipts up to June StHh
amounted to one hundred and seve atv-nin- e

millions eight hundjed thousand,
which are expected to be increased by
amounts on the way to one hundred
and eighty-tw- o millions exceeding tbe
most satiglline enliuiato about twelve
millions. This gives a reasonable as-
surance that Ihe receipts of theoou-ilr- v

will exoeed the expenditures by fnnii
lorty to fifty mil: ions of dollars, au ex-
ceedingly gratifying condition of af-
fairs as the Democracy and Deimar last
fall assured tbe people that there woui J
be a balance of over a hundred and fif-
ty millions on tbe otner aide.

This was wheu they were roaring
about Grant's "being no statesman ami
utterly incompetent to ruanniro the af-
fairs of the nsticn. How do' their

tally with the result? and
would not the people like to have had
"Andy Johnson," the Democratic ;t,
converted Into such a failure some thrwe
years ago ?

PUT THAT RASCAL OUT.

While the congregation were collect-
ed at church on a certain occasion, an
old, dark, liar skin-and-bo-

Individual was wending his way
tip tbe aisle, and taking his seat r.ir
tho pulpit. The. officiating miliiM-- r

was one of that class that detested
written sermons, as for s he
thought they ought to bo natural out-
pourings of the heart. After Riruiinr
was concluded, they were, as usual,
called to prayer. The genius wo have
introduced did not kneel, but leaned
his head devotiiniaily upon his pew.
The minister be run saying:

"Father of ill, in every age, by
saint and savae; ) adored "

' Pope!" said a low but clear voice
near old hard-f- i atures.

The minister, after casting an Stulig-na- nt

look in the direction of the voice,
continued :

" Whose throne sitteth on the ada-
mantine hills of Paradise "

"Milton I " again interrupted the
voice. . ,

The minister's lip" q"'verp r a
moment, but recovering himself, he be- -

'y0 thank Thee, iiiott gracious
Father, that we arc permitted !?
more to assemble in Thv naine, while
others, equally meritorious, l ut li ss
favored, have been earriod bevond that
bourne from which no traveler re-
turns " j
. "shakospoarol" again ' IntemirteJ
the voice.

This was too much. " Put mm,
pudent rascal out." shouted the imn- -

1st er. , ,
-- - ungiuuit ;

the game calm but provoi iaai-i.- r.

proveiiients
As part of the retrenchiDir exDloitsof

this General Assembly and its officers.
it is well to remember that C. B, Flood,
clerk of the Senate and Editor of the
Ohio Statesman, draws pay during the
two years, forfifteen hundred and seven-
ty six days woi h or, eight hundred and
forty-fiv- e more days than there are days
in two years, incudtug all Sundays,
holidays, and resting days of every
description.

It is well to retuiember that infos'Layman, clerk of the House, and cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Eemiirer.
former Editor of the Ohio Statesmen,
draws pay during the two years, for

pay . ..137 days, J 685
jxt,ra pay, lor indexing,proof readine Ac 423 " 2.115

1869 Regular pay,. .LSi "
Extra pay, lor indexing,
Ac, (estimated same as
18.) A23 " 2,115
Extra pay by resolution,
in addition 195 " D7S

Regularly employed on the
Enquirer .71 unk n

Total during two years...2,032 days ! ! !

From which it appears that these two
men have together drawn

pay during the two years of 18o8 and 9,
or Three Thousand Six Hundred and

Eight days. What Herculean labor
they must have accomplished !

But this is not all. The other Clerks
were not neghcled. We find the follow-in- e

unprecedented extra allowances to
Clerks and Sergeants-at-Arm- s, already
receiving the highest per diem ever
pnid in the State. These allowances
ine Legislature was prudent enough to
postpone to as late a day as possible
before the Legislature became defunct.
and they all date during the lest day of
the session ol isbtf :

ADDITIONAL EXTRAS HOUSE.
Clebks Cockerill . s 75

GOUld ........... 75
(Running , 50
Tonvelle 50
Hill (Reoorterl to

Skkg eants Pi ke 110
Crall....... 55
Banks 45

, Blankner 155
SENATE.

Clerks Nutt, ,..100
Jacobs 200
Newman 150
Purcell , 100
Gale (Reporter) SO

Sergeants Williams 75
Sausser 60
Gutzwiler 60

Having gone so far, of course, the
liberal hand of tbe General Assembly
opened still further to pay over to all
the Messenger Boys of both Houses
fifty cents a day each, extra, for the
whole session the most meritorious
allowance of the session, (by the way,)
as many of the little fellows had depen
dents who needed the money ; whereas,
in the ether cases, the amounts were
principally in th nature of perpendi--
ular stealing from the state tor the

benefit of broken down politicians and
party hacks o various kinds.

Now. one would suppose that all
hese extra allowances together would

riave Deen sumcient tosatsty tne most
xacting or the party leecnes. Hut the

Democracy evidently went npon the
assumption that they "had a good
thing ot it," ana that it was as well to

-- make nay while tne sun shone." . Do
you ask, in astonishment, " In the
name Heaven, what other way teas
there, in which a pretext could be
found for appropriating money?" You
do not understand the ingenuity of the
Democratic mind, wnen tnere is money
to be had. A resolution was passed
giving all the clerks, sergeants-at-arm- s
ana messenger Doys mileage ror the
three days' session of 1868 1 A thing
not only unheard of before, and un-
precedented, but unconstitutional.

But this is not an. u nere were leg
islative committees traversing the
State in every direction, on all sorts of
business, tunneling ana learning at
the expense of different towns visited
by them, and traveling on free passes.
but drawing from the State with

regularity five dollars a day
for salary, and large sums for expenses
thev were not at. These committees
drew for the interim between the ses
sions of 1868 and 1809 the sum of Eight
Thousand JVine Jiunarea ana Jxinety-on- e

Dollars and Eighty two Cents five times
as much as has been expended in the
same way during the last ten years.

Wo must aamit tnat tne .Democracy
seem to have made a pretty clean job
of plucking the public goose ! The re-

form Legislature of 1868-- 9 cost the
State of Ohio 260 days of the most dis
graceful legislation ever mnictea on
the State, at an expense of SPico Hun-
dred and Thirty-nin- e Thousand Five
Hundred and Forty Dollars and Forty-eig- ht

Cents, ($239,540 48,) for per diem
and mileage, exclusive of expenses of
committees, fcc. These figures are all
from the Auditor's boolcs they are off-
icial they will not be disputed. Much as
the Democracy may desire to ignore
so damnable a record, they dare not go
back on these omciai ngures.

And we have much more in reserve.
which will appear in due time.

ROSECRANS ON PEACE DEMO
CRATS.

That the true and gen uine Democra
cy may learn what kind ol a candidate
for Governor the bogus Democracy,
composed of Baber and other renegade
Republicans, have given them, we pre-
sent below the letter of General Rose
crans acknowledging the resolution of
thanks irom the Legislature oi unio,
which was transmitted to the Com
mander of the Army of the Cumber
land after the hard fought battle
of Murfreesboro.
"Headquarters Department

of the Cumberland,
Murfreesboro, Tenn. Feb. 3,, 1863, J

"To the Honorable the General Assembly
ox Liie ratuie oi uiiio.
"The resolution of thanks passed bv

your honorable body to the Army of
the cnmmDenana, us commanding
General and his staff, has been duly
received and published to the troops
of this command. On behalf of all, I
return you heartfelt thanks.

" This is, indeed a war for the mainten'
ance of the Constitution and the law- s-
nay, for national existence against
those who have despised our honest
friendship, and driven us to defend our
country ana our nomes. By foul and
williul misrepresentation of our mo
tives and intentions, persistently re-
peated, they have arrayed against us
our own fellow-citizen- s, bound to us
by the triple ties of consanguinity
geographical position, and commercial
interest.

"Let no man among ns be base
enough to forget this, or fool enough
to trust an oligarchy of traitors
to their friends, to civil liberty and
human freedom. Voluntary exiles
from home and friends, for the defense
and safety of all, we long for the time
when gentle peace shall again spread
her wings over our land; but we know
no such blessing is possible while the
unjust and arbitrary power of the rebel
leaders confront us. Crafty as the fox,
cruet as tne tiger, they cry no coer
clon.' while to strike us.
Rnllv-lik- e. thev nmnoned to fiirht us.
becauso they said they could whip five
to one, and now when driven back,
they whine out 'no Invasion,' and
promise ns, of the West, permission to
navigatethe Mlsnissippl if we will only
be 'good boys' and do aa thoy bid us.

"Wherever they have the power.
they drive before them into their
ranks the Southern people, and they
would also drive us. Trust them not.
Were they able they would invade and
destroy us without mercy. Absolutely
ewattrerf of these things, Iain amazed that
any one coma iiin o --peace on any
terms." Me who entertains the sentiment,

FOR THE t'HILDH
From the New York Independent. .

"HOW THEY HOf'fi IT T A CRO- -

Q,IjET SET." s- -

a ' . ,

... BY LIZZIE M. BOYNTON.

Little folks, I have a real, "certain
trne," 'pon honor storv to tell you. 1
know oyery one of the'little (rirls and
boys that bought this "croquet"; and I
myself have seen them yes, I have
played with the dear little mallet and
balls and (shall I confess it 7 1 Lillieand
Koeie and Harvey and Charlie have fre
quently Deaten m ine oesntitui
grove in which they play is the Yery
same where we used to gather butter
cups and violets; where we used to run
from imaginary mad --dogs; where we
used to tear our dresses, wear out our
shoes and have "iust the-- most fan.'
Lillie and Rosie and Annie, Carrie, and
josie, au live near tins grove. 1 his is
their play-groun- d, and here they hav
'beautiful times.' One beautiful day last
bummer we wanted througfl'ihe grove
and found them, .busily, at work in
their new miUlner store. Chariia was
the cashier (that means the boy who
took care of the money). ' His money-count- er

was covered with 'greenbacks.'
Not real paper greenbacks; but beauti
ful green-back- ed maple-leave- s, while
clover-leav- es answered for checks.
Here were beautiful little bonnets
made of oak-leave- s, trimmed with
sweet-viole- ts and fringed with, the
feathery fern-leave- s; beautiful wreaths
for the hair, made of pink and white
clover-blosso- 'just from Paris and
London," Rosie assured me. They
seemed to be having "great fun": but
when I came back for the bonnet I had
ordered the children had all gone. The
bonnets, with their wilted trimmings,
were lying on the ground. The mossy
counters were strewn with faded flow-
ers, and they had evidently "broken
up" or sold out. I afterward learned
what happened. Bell, a sweet cousin
from an adiomincreitv. suddenlv ask
ed the children if they could play croc
quet. Alas ! a croquet set was just thei
very thing that they had Deen wishing
for; and the mere mention of It was
enough to make the "playing milliner
store" out of the question.

"Whatisit thomefung to eatT" ques-
tioned Lillie.

"No, you little goosie-poosie- !" an-- !
swered Harvey who had a boyish in-- 1

stinct that little girls were not suppoa-t- o

know much,
"I ant't a goothie-poothi- e, Harvey;

and if you thay I am I won't play, nor
stay to thuppor either." (Miss Lillie
had. innocently mtormea Jdtarvey mat
she could stay an hour; antl if his ma
inthtthtea she couia stay to tea.)

Lillie was set right on the croquet
question. Annie suggested that they
should go and ask her mother how
they couia earn money to ouy a set:
and awav they frisked. Not one of
them walked children seldom do-re- al,

eenuiue. merry children: little, prim
old women sometimes do. Rosie skip-
ped Annie run, Lillie danced, Harvey
pranced,somebody fell down, and then,
of course, everybody giggled.

Lillie was very small, ana sue wore
her mother's large sun-dow- n hat; so it
was not verystange that saucy Charlie
told her she "looked like atoad-stool- ."

They finally succeeded lh getting in
the house, where theyfound Annie's

mother; who, after hearing their ques-
tion and thinking a few moments, told
them they could have a little tableau
party, to which they could charge ten
cents admission. Well, then there was
clapping of hands. Lillie nearly danc
ed a hgure out or the carpet,- - Harvey
turned a "somersault," and altogether
the scene was very impressive. The

tildren finally were quiet. Annie
'trad the old "Lady's Books," andthy commenced their search for

Tw weeksfrom that time the friends
of the children were invited to attend

little "tableau party" admission ten
cents. The evening at last arrived.
The front parlor was well filled with
persons quite anxious for the opening
of the folding doors. At last tha first
tableau is announced ".Mr. ana Mrs.
Tom Thumb." Oh! see ! Well, isn't
that splendid? Harvey in dress-co- at

and silk hat, with cane and
Lillie in a long dress, her sunny cnrls
tortured into a real waterfall. The
picture was complete, and the laugh
universal wnen tnrougn ine partially
cl"sed doors a little lisping voice said :
"Mamma, Harvey thaid he had mothst
a mind to kith me; and I wouldn't have
been very mad if he had."

iMgnt ana morning" were wen rep
resented by the dark-haire- d Annie
dressed in black, and the light-haire- d

Josie in wmte.
"The May Queen" made a beautiful

picture. The Bower-crown- ed queen
with her white-robe- d at JiSkdants, form'
ed a charming little group.

When the l Flower of the Familv':
was announced, the curtain rose, and
lo! a large barrel, while leaning against
it was a sack, upon which was painted
'Family Flour.' Everybody laughed
at tne vome, ana thought it ail a joke.
when a curly head appeared from the
top of the barrel, then little bare
shoulders, asnansled white dress. tinv
slippered feet, ana "Lillie," a verita-
ble flower of the family, stood before
the surprised audience.

Then I believe somebody sung
" Robin Red Breast," dressed as Little
Red Riding Hood. (If I make any
mistakes, x nope Sophie or Annie will
correct them, as I have seen so many
tableaux since then I may be incorrect.
If it was JRosie that was the flower, I
beg her pardon Roses and Lillies
ought ever to be tbe flowers of the
family.)

Lastly came a saturaay-nign- i scene :
little old women endeavoring to get
children almost as larze as themselves
ready for the coming Sabbath. Little
tangled curls being orusnea, nine oare
ieet being washed a busy runny seene.

when the doors were ciosea every
body knew the tableSaux were worth
ten cents, ana tne children were ed

to know that thoy could buy a
set of croquet.

They also learnea that tnere is great
comfort in being able to earn anything.
They enjoy their game intensely, are
very generous with it, and would ad-
vise any little girls or boys who wish
for one to earn it, instead of teasing
father or mother for the money.

So it is all through life, dear little
folks ; if you would be loved and ad-
mired, earn the love of friends by noble
work deeds of kindness.

Hiss Ida Lewis, of Rhode Island,
who has been called tha Great Ameri
can Life Preserver, is lo be married
soon. It ia said. Last Friday she re
ceived tbe gift of a beautiful miniature
anchor of galvanized iron, with cable;
a set of cushions, a lull set of colors, a
boat-ho- ok and a velvet carpet, from
the officers of the steamer Newport.

"Man," says the anatomist, "changes
entirely every seven years" "Theie- -
fore.'i-ay- s Jones, "my tailor should
not a&k me fur the bill I contracted in
1862. I am not the same person v hence
A OWO IttlB BOtBrBg."

Ik.


